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T14E VAR81TY
A4 IVe/e'y /ourial of Literalitre, C/niî:'ers il, Ii'i i ia/, ni/1vents.

U N[VERI~S 'M CIF TORONTLO, FEBkiiRt ARV 10, I ý8.

TH'îE C'LOUD)SMBL

\Vlîat is your life ? [t is eveti a vapor, that ap-
licarcth for a littie tinie, and Ilien vanishetlî itway."

Asý 'Flon, 0J Cloud, o'cr frau-ght Nwith bîîrstimg ran,
l'iilil aîîd low'riîg hiercelv, I n k'st thic skv,
Anîîd linniiist tly llasliing liolts downi froîn the lii-li
And awful arcli of lîcav'cî to flic plaini
Xýs witl h bfe-gi vinîg slîowers n pou the t hirsting, grain
Or inito bloc dissolving-, 'Thon dost fly
\Vîth mild and gfratefiil sliade, tilI bye and bye,
Resph'ledet, gloriotîs, Thon dost ret ai n
Far in thc WVest flic siin', mlost l)eautcousra's
SymI)ol airt Thou of ail t le life of mia-
lroubled aîîd raclcd wîtlî anguisli anid despair
Or froc froin cai e, aîîd lîlliîig ail the (lavs
Wit b gracions dceds, t iii ends h lc's lit t b spai i
Divine approval stanipcd ini liglit niost fair.

iii'N STACK.

A CANADIAN POE-F.

Since our earlies. scbool days wve have hîcarîl tle
synoft repeated, (liat IlPocts are born, flot ruiade.''

No one, iudeed, wvorld atteni pt to gainsav flic truthi of the
proverb, altliongli somnefimes froni the iiiiilbigtiity of Ian-
guage \ve sein to inake coiitradictory statcmcîîts. Accord-
ing to Que ineauiîig of tlie word, îI oet " nîay be applicd
(o anl indefinite n urnber, but wlien (lie word is ilsed ini tlie
sense of the proverb quoted, poets becomne scarce. This
distinction, lost in expression, is clear enotngb iii thigln.
There is no oue who does not appreciate the différence
bet ween Miltou, Tennyson or Scott and the nuîerons
versifiers wlîo also are called poets. The poerns of the
latter seeîîî ofcen to be the outcorný of groaniugs of the
poetic soul, groanings lîat appareufly have lîad a narrowv
escape, frorn becoingl unutterable. Tliere is a pectîliar
want of niattral rnlovè7eiet in the rhîythmî and a lack of
freshiness about tlic (bonglit and its preseutation ;defects
tlîat mark (lie poet wbose works are temiporary frorn himn
wlîose works shahl endure. 0f course, tirne is (lie suprerne
test ;verses tiat have survived the lapse of years and are
still popular rnay surely be cousidered as classic and the
,Ivriter as oue of those poets whîo are Il hotu, not miade."

J udged by t/uis standard, Canada can scarcely claim
to have aàny bards wbo stand in tbe front rank . Our
numbers are snîall and out Dominion is yet in its youth, so
that we mav bave to wait many years before tlîis country
will give to (lie world a poet. Lu the meautime it may be
worth while to look about us to sec if there are not soie
who have given proof of possessing that gift of ?he gods-
true poctie genius.

During the Christinas hohidays, when we ail wcut
b'orne to get a chance (o do some liard study, there carne
into my hands a volume of poeins beariug tlie enplionious
title of"I The Khian's Canticles." The dedication on the
fly-leaf at once aroused my curiosity -

IlI have been a I3ohernian for tweuty years, and
during that time 1 bave found but one friend whomn 1 could
trust as far as I could throw a bull by the (ail. To that
Que-to thee. my Mother, I dedicate (bis book."

No. 15

()n tlîe saint, page occur t wo suggestive verses

1 licard the sîîddeîi Binder roar
1 liecîrd thle Realier slîoît;
God fliug, îîe ou lis t hîresliing, floot-
Ilis oxeîi trod Ile ont ! I

And hiere 1 lie, al bruised and browu-
lîcîeatî flic trainplinîg feet-
'Plic Ragwee(l aiîd tlîc ]?listledlovu
Tiue Cockle anîd tice \Vleat!

I fou îîd tlic saine sta îîî) of original ity aud genuls tlîrouglî-
ont tlîe book<, and 1 aîîi iîox iîîcliîicd (o tlîink (hiat we have
at Icasi on Cariadiaii wlîo is a bori poet. M r. R. K.
Reriîglaî, xvritinug nder the nont de plume of Il 'Tle
Khliaii,'' is 1 believe, not widely kiiown outsiuhe of journalis-
tic circlcs. Vhîilc lus ligliter verse lias appcared frequcin-
ly iii the daily papers, fe\v of tliose wlîose appïoval is of
value, take timc to read the usnially vapid effusionîs of tîme
iieVsl)cýr pot Thlis, comnie( wilî tlie fact tlîat bis
p)ociii have lut lcttely ap)pearc(l iii con venieut forni for
citicisîîî, <'an be tlie ouly reasoîl for the lit fie attention lis
efforts have rcceived.

The Caniadian poets tiat I bave read rarely equal
lîinî ii thic smnootlîiess of rlîytliim whîiclî is founid iin ail lie
wvri tes.

O, wondcrful cougregat ion,
flio tise iii tlîcir temple lîroad,
To tliîiîder a frceeman's aufieni
Tlieir fatliers liad lcarnied from God.
'fli tapering tainaracs tremble
Tlîe far-away prairies ring-
Wlîen (lie soug of freedorn is souridcd,
And a people stands up (o sing."

You mever feel tiat tlie rlîynes are made-to-order îuor (liat
tlîe hunes are 1 iadded or stretclîed (o make the syllables fit
tlîe mette. You do not bear the souîud of (lie axe and
hamuier nor sec the swcat ou tlic brow of thc workman as
lie raises line by hune lus temple of Paçnassus.

A striking feature of flic Kbaii's verse is its sirnilarity
iii natter aîîd mneflod to that of Scotland's imimortal
Burns Tbey both are rough sometimes, lut always frcslî
and strong. Their poetry affects you like the breathi of
cool pure air and the beauties of sky aud field afte flic
hcated atmosplîere and forced vegetation of tlue conserva-
tory. Mr. Kernighan is a farmer's sou, and bas read
Nature in tlue original and witluout a 'key." Those who
have Il been there ' can appreciate - Wilson Keefer's
Tbrasbiug," IlMy Sommer Fallow," "So-Ho Bossy, So-
Ho," and (lie other farm-ballads hue writes. I give a
verse choscu from"I Supper's Ready "

The horses hait and slack their traces,
The wcary workers lift their heads,
Light is on the hired-men's faces,
As throu gh li e field the anthein spreads
The brown-faced girl I love is standing
Tip-toed on (lie kitchen landîng;
She cannot cry nor eaul in vain,
Her sounding voice rings down the lane-

' Supper's ready !

Vol-. XVII.



THE VARSITy.
These lines describe simply yet accurately the rough

but hearty welcorne tgiven ta the stornî-staid traveller

Dinner'll be ready in fialf a minute;
Th' aid wotaans humi' the haif er a harn,
'N thur's turmots, 'n cabbage, 'n taters, 'n jam ,
Load uI) the stove with hickory, Sam -

Stranger, draw up to the fire."

Jirn, bang Up the gentleman's overcoat
Ye corne frorn the city 1 sec, like's not--
Yer wclcomie to stay and share what we've got.
Mather, wlîat's that bubblin' top of the pot?

Dumnplins? Dumplins!
Stranger, draw up ta the fire."

The Khan excels in partraying thcsc peculiarly rustic
scenes and events, with which, as a farrni-hred boy, he was
so familiar. In <iescribing inaîîiînate nature lie again
shows strengtlh comibinied with dclicacy of touchi. His de-
scriptions are flot elaborate. An apt word or expression,
and the scene is before yau.

"The bushes and tbe trees
Spread the aid brown blanket

Snugly round their knees
Lies the oid 13rown blanket

And the saucy flowers bide
'Neath its folds, ta there abide

Till they bear tbe robin red-breast and tbe blue-hird sing.
Yes, they'1l snuggle down and sleel)
In a sluinber soft and deep,

'Neatb the aid brown blanket, titi tbe Spring."

Mr. Kcrnighan evidently knows wbat it is ta"I knock
about " iii tbe world. lie lias beei Il a Bobiemian for
twenty years,' and understands burnan nature witb sonie
tborougliness, althougb be seerns at times ta be ratdier taa
cynical. Here is a characteristic verse frorn The
Popular Tbing ta Do ":

My bead is quite level
Good Lord or good dcvii!

On eitber l'in ready ta cali
If be daesn't get off
F'a rea(ly ta scoif;

If lie daes I wilI cheer bim, tbat*s ail.
If tbey crush him l'Il hiss Ilim,
If tbey don't I will kiss lîin,

And at bis reception attend
If bie's gui]ty, l'Il chase him,

If not l'il embrace him
And swvear I was always blis friend.

For Smnith bias gat inta trouble
Tbere's a terrible buillabaloo

And now the quandary's bathering me
Wbat's the popular tinig ta do ?

He is proud of bis native land. No one ca .n read.bis
patriotic poerns and doubt it. There is anl inspiring ring
about tbem tbat makes orîe's heart beat faster.

Oh, we are the meri of the Nartbern Zone,
Where the maples thieir branches toss,

And the Great I3car rides in bis state atone,
Afar from the Soutbern Cross.

Our people shail aye be free,
Tbcy neyer will bend the knee,

For this is the land of the true and leal,
Wbeni freedorn is bred in the bance-

The Southerner neyer shall place bis beel
On the men of the Northern Zone."

Wbatever else is challenged, the Khan is indisputably
a master of wit. Possessing a keen sense of the ridiculaus
he writes Ilfunny pieces " that are irresistible. I canndt

do better in closing this imperfect review than ta quote
san-le fragrnentary selections whicb ]ose înuch, bawever,
from being taken ont of tlîeir setting.
Il Of ail the tbings in nature that affliet the sans of men,

Teen s nobn that I know uf beats the depredating

If yon sec a wild-eyed xvaman firitig brick-bats from the
shed,

You can bet a lien lias busted up bier littie flower bed.
Shie plunders and sbe scratches, she cackles and sbe

hatcbes,
And forty thausand cawboys coutdn't keep bier in a pen:
Shie xvas sent an earth ta fret us, ta excariate the lettuce
Slie's a thiora'-bgoing nuisance, is the depredating bien."

And tbrce verses frorn IlGentie Spring:
I sit wittî rny feet in the aven,
My nase close Up tu tle pipe;
l'in as jokey as any spring robin,
That's fresb and is rather unripe."

I stilt wear rny ear muifs and cap
I stili ta niy avercoat ding
Yet I feel it rny duty ta sit
And warble of Beautiful Spring."

"Buit my warl)le is husky and barsh,
And rny rnelody suffers fram cracks;
For tbe froglets down tiiere in the marsb
Are shivering with hurnps on their backs."

The followirîg is taken froni a sarcastic poem entitled
Tbe Trooly Good' Man." It explains itsetf.

Fie iii the Arn corner sits
On Sundays aIl atone,
And when the preacber shakes the tongs
He'l look around and groan ;
He cried, , 0Lard, I hiave no lot
With publicans and thieves;
But, O, the horse lie sold ta me
Is traubled witb the beaves.' I

I make anc more selection from a poemn entitledMandy Ann McGowan." To understand the piece thefaltowing explanatian is nccessary. Il Mandy Anmi, thesweetest girl in att the earth, in teling, bier ' expeeryunsc ' inclass-meeting, announces, after the cmanner of Paut, thatshie is tlîe grcatest of sinners. Her lover, Bilt Dunn,knows better thami that, and is naturally very indignant."
In class.meetin, rny Mandy Ann

She riz, andt made mx' blood run cold:
Sbie said, 1 I arn a sinner, Lord-

Thle biggcst sinner in the fold 1
Right here I make a big camplaint

Agin sich foolii talk es that
It makes nie sick ta see a saint
Stand up a taîkin tbro' bier bat!
Now, Lard, I'm sayin this ta you
I know iny Mandy, deed I do :
Look here ! in ait the rigbteous clan,
Prom Saint Berstieba dawn ta Dan,
Ther's nary woman, no-ner rnan,
Kin put a Patch on Mandy Ann-

On Mandy Ann McGowan."
We cannat deny that the Khian's poems lack theelement of culture. Sa do the verses of Burns Yet wbo

would belittle the poetry of the Scottisb bard wbose naineis bonored the world over, because, forsootb, he shows no
evidence of a University education ? True poets obtain
tbeir gift as a birth-rigxt, and I tbink that no anc can read
Mr. Kernighan's book without feeling that the author
possesses a very unusual arnunt of this natural poetic
ability. G. C. F. PRINGLZ.



THE VARSITY.
MY GREETING.

With college maidens two by two,
You passed me by this miorn,

I was forbid to stpcak to youi,
And so 1 feit forlorn;

But xvhen my eyes and yours haci met,
My slumbering spirit xvokc,

For by that glance which thrills mie yet,
I know you feit I spoke.

TORONTONENSIS: A FRIENDLY CIZITICISM.

To the Editor Of VAîRSITY

DEAR SFR,-I take the liberty of iinvading youi
colurmis with a few observations by a hiumrble reader con-
cerning the publication, 'Ioron/onensis, whici lias emianated
from my Aina Mater, and which, if 1 accurately interpret
the pages of your university organ, bias heen the subject of
singularly violent castigation.

1 have read ail the communications wbich have been
given to the public upon this subject, and 1 can dismniss
those that were adverse to the volume wvitli the solitary
observation that they aIl, from Mr. McFarlane's diffuse,'prosaic contribution, down-or ratlier up-to the Iatest
critical comment, strikingly confirni the ancient oriental
proverb that little min(ls are easily convinced.

A publication, such as lias been contemiplated and
eventually executed by the graduating class of '98 15
not expected to have attained to the lofty altitudes of per-
fection which ahl university men are endeavoring to
ascend. The average graduate of the University of
Toronto bias scarcely more than attained the year when
the law contemplates bim as sui juris. That a incin of
twenty-one, or many minds of t\venty-one, should
perforni what at forty or even twenty five they will recaîl
with imperishable veneration and cherish witbi immortal
reverence is in buman estimation scarcely probable. The
book, Torontonensis, in many of its pages is distinguislied
by indications of immature intelligence. Ami thîis is why
it should be prized ;-because alien and more experienced
hands have flot sought to render it what it was neyer in-
tended to be,something other than the product of the
class of '98. As the vast years corne and go, and 1898 bias
passed into the region of obscurity, and even the nineteenth
century remains but in the echoes of voices which have
sougrht to make it live, graduates of this year will, on look.
ing over the pages of Torontonensis, recaîl the golden mie-
mories of their academic years; tbey wvill see pictured
before them in majestic magnificence the image of the
great theatre of many university events, the rugged out-
line of undergraduate reminiscences, the old buildingý, the
professors, the many social scenes, the exarninations, and
then the memoral)le moment, when in the eyes of not only
their friends, but also their year, they wvent forth as grad-
uatesfroni oldVarsity to snatch an hour of opportunityfromi
the wealth of the future and to carve it witlb their lives
inito memorials of imperishable fame. This book may not
be carried by the hand of endurance down the corridors of
the centuries to survive as long as the Palavi, the Vinaya,
the Saddarrna, the Upanishads, the Code of Manu, or the
Ackaranga Sutra ; it will probably be forgotten long before
the English language has perished, and even while Homer
and Hesiod and Virgil and Lucretius are still expounided
in universities ; but as long as the graduates of i8q)8 sur-
vive, as long as the less renowned graduates remember
with veneration the lnksters and the Hobbs, the Hilîs
in the Valleys, the Elacks with the B3lues, the

Biggar Gunns and the smaller gunis, the Gahan and
his Losses, the Fitzgeralds and the McFarlanes, and
aIl tliose who have contributed to render 1898 a year
that will neyer be forgotten, so long shall the master
creation of that master year, Toruuonenzsis, be cberisbed
by those who îîext spring will gýo forth fromn the pillared
halls of Toronto University to conquer or be conquered by
the world.

Critics of tlîis compilation have contended that por-
traits of residence nen) bave appeared too frequently, and
that unnecessary prominence bias been given to those who
have resided witlîin the wvalls of the UJniversity. 15 Mr.
Maîrtin a residence man ? J-as Mr. Shotwell spent bis
four years in residence ? Tflîe portrait of the former
appears several times ;the latter bas an entire page de-
voted to bis biography. The reason is apparent. One
whîose abîlity wvas directed toward the development of
athletics at the iîniversity occnpied honorable and emninent
positions upon twvo bodies wvbose members have been
pbotographed. These pbotograplis have been reproduced.
Must the portrait of Mr. Martin be excluded from one
group simply because it appears iii another? Yet this
is xvbat the irrational critics apparently advocate.
Mr. Shotwell and Mr. McFarlane and Mr. lnkster
bave dnring their academic careers filled vaster
horizons than many of tlieir contemporaries. Then was it
unfitting that they shouild bave their ail too brief bio-
graphies recorded at a greater extent than others who
bave come and gone like an bour of sunshine, whichi
glimmers on somne distant world that no one yet bas
seen.

The humor it is (leclared is prosaic. Perhaps it is
scarcely equal to the humor to be found in Munsey's or
t ie Toronto Saturdlay Night. But of the humor publislied
in these journals-how îuuch is rememibered ?-how much
is even relatively mneritorions ? Lias it not been repeatedly
irrefutably demonstrated tlîat only one joke in a thousand
is imimortal ? And even it often becornes immortal nierely
by accident. Somne of the hiumor published in Toronto-
izensis is worthy of endurance ; some of it is not. And
tberefore it is at least not inferi,3r to tbe average, and not
below the standard cosmopolitan publication of our
times.

Some of the biographies have been nnintentionally
severe. This is probably because none of their subjects
were required, as in many simnilar publications, to performi
the invidious duty of writing their own. The labor of pro.
ducing tbe compilation wvas shared hy few. That these
fewv should have given necessary diversity to 50 ifany
biographies is a circumstance deserving of the loftiest
adlmiration. \Ve miiglit aIl write accurately the biographies
of the renowned undergraduates of any year. Yet who
coulri correctly delineate the disting-uishing features in the
cbaracters of those who are obscure. This bias been done,
and doue in a manncr which reflects credit, not only on
its authors, and not only on the year of '98, but also on
Toronto University.

Adapting the words of Shakespeare:

"Take il for al in al],
I shlh not look upon ils like again."

ENDYMION.
February 3 rd, 1898.

P.S. Since writing I have been informed that the
biograpby of each member of the class was written and
sent in by another member by request of the editors, and
that most of these biographies were suhsequently changed.
If snicb is the case, whoever mutilated tbemr had unbridled
audacity. E.



THE VARSITY.
MR. GAHIAN DENIES.

I.,dz1rr VARSITY: -

[n view of the letter from a junior which appcared in
the last iSSue( Of VAI<SITY, 1 beg )have lu sîcite tltat 1 tlid
not leatI Mr. .13iggar 10 suppose thal hic hiad miy support for
thle spring edilorsltip, iior did i ever caîîvass luis juIlnior in
any way for Mr. Gnnn ;tîtat 1 neyer clainmed tîtat VRir
wvas thle private ventnre of file bt.ismngrandI the
two cîlîtors ;anîd fi nally that, as editor, 1 liad full power
t o alter, rewrite antd inisert wvlat purîctiat ior-i* aiks 1
pleased in any rctpor/s suliinilted for publication, i
exactly tHe saine xvav as aiîy city editor iay change the
reports that he receives.

1 have the hotior to remajît, Sir,
Very truly yours,

BURRISS GAIIAN.

CLIQUES AND CLIQUES.

IZd1*tr VARSITY

The following lelter, received hy mle somne tiue ago.
wvill show to ail interested iliat if Ilîcre be a ,liqiie front a
Iwestern provincial toviî "-iii wiicli 1 arni lresiniialy

incl tdet - aI work( i n the college afi irs thlere is aIso
atiotîter clique aI work, and ini just ice to lthe Seniors
whvli Mr. Alexanîder, a junlior, aftackel in sticli a bitter
and persolial xvay, 1 desire 10 pîîblislî li e-ttter

i20 Huron St,

My DItAî LsmIAE, -
Toronito, Jall. 24 tli, t89

Youi are prolially aware taI ait Atîtletic election is
inipenîîlng iii out- year. \>e propose to rutî the followving
ticket (thlugli yoîî nednir'f7sy iîcl about il)

Alexander Macdougall.
iEric N. Arinour '

Thomnas A. Russell.
1 append a list of mnen for wliose voles we îlepend

ent irely uîpon yourself. 1 trust Nve miay couin t oit yoîîr
su ppo rt.

Yoîtrs faithfully,

W'ILLIANI HARDY rXt EXANIFIý.

P' S -I shall waîît t0 sce y'oî slîortly /- the Lit
elections

Enclosed wilh titis letter was a list of' five of rny per-
sonal frierîds, ant imy instructions fron Il liea(I(liarters
were :

IFirîd out
(i) How many will vote the wvlole ticket?
(2) How manv will vote il in part. and for wlîotî

Ianm ait a loss to know to wltori the '' we ' in tlie
above document refers, tînless lrom the personnel of the
ticket one mighît conclude that onte miember of tîte ticket
and lthe writer of tîte letter above, Wvho come froni aiu
eastern city and who belong to two different Greek Letter
Socielies, have in their wisdomi effecled a cornbiîîation of
forces for political purposes. How far lhey wiIl succeel
remains to be seen.

1 do flot publish this letter ouI of animus toward any
Of the gentlemen concerned], but they have posed as
putrists and haters of cliques long enough. and il is now
lime that they appear as they are.

1 have the honor 10 be, Sir,
Yours very truly,

ESLIE CARTîER,

i14

Iî il, vcry interesîing, for a Toronto Unîversilv girl 10mlle vith a woiîîan \vlîo Itas etijoyetl lthe pleastîres of aColle-eRsete lite. It maJkes One Jougy for flict ime
Wvleîî Our Uiniversity wvill ]lave a Residence for ils wornen
studetits. For, sucIl ait initutînion, it Seems 10 mie, if il
were establislied oit sufficientlv broad li.ies, wvould solveinany of lthe (iifliclies wliicli lié iii the way of the realiza-tion of lthe ideal higher educatiori of Our Canadian
xvo ien.

1 wvas lalking wilh a graduate of \Vestfield tiollege afew days ago, anti fron lier 1 got a gliropse of an English
uiîiversily girl's lufe in Residence, xvhich was 10 me so,bright and inleresting lthat 1 Iiouglit some of lthe Wornen'sRtsicleice frieitds xvoîilîl also fincl il iîitereslîng.

Bt ifrst to explain lthe situation of \Vcstfteldl College
and ils positiont ainong, ollier colleges-for 1 believe il is
on1lY abtot ciglit years olci, and, contl)aratively speaking,niol very xveil kntowvi. 'l'le college is verv prettily siinatediii N 'i lii Ilantleat, oîîe of I1le sîibîrb)s of Londont. Il
ts, aflýt(ald witi the Londion Uiversity, and ils gradîtatesreceive i Lonidon Uniiversity degree. whicli is considered
abtout eqital 10 lthe degree of B. A. conferred by ToronttoUniversity. \Vesîfieci ks cntirely a rcsi(lent college. nogirl îiiit iglileet years is aîllowed 10 citer ; and the aver-âge age of th e stilett is rallier abjove thal age. The
maximutm nuniber of sînîlents is itever allowed 10 exceed

Tîte college is hecaîîîifully laid ont, tlie main buildingbeiiîg ilevoteil 10 counvocationi cliapel, and lec tire halls,wlîile the wing"s are sel apart for tHe residictce. Eaci girl
bas1 i od zed study and bedrooin opening int ecdiollier, hoth of whii cii are well lig-lîted, anti heaîeèd by cozylitîle fire-places. Itîdividîtai tctstes soon îransform theseiî,to fascinat iîg littie dcns-1eli-ht ftîl retreals 10 vh ichiiity graduate friend Iooks b-tck vtionig Thdiiighall i, large, briglît and airy,' and lthe draxving roorns,whicît are frce 10 aIl, are most tastefully anti dainlily

fmîrnîislied.
The stidents are cottparalîvely unrestricted, excepl,of couirse,ý by lte pc-rsonai jinfluience and opinions of thesentiors. 171te lotte of the JVestfleld Coleqle Magazine shows

a e.ig, helîIi womanliness -a cliariniiîg piclure of lthewtîîîiiitî of flic continge generation.
Tîteir eutterîaininenls are very huntorous, and many ofthemi are (Iecidedly original. But the most popular secmsto be lthe litIle "cocoa parties ' in bbc girl's roomsç, wiîere af b ogii prl mcet togellier 10 have a cozy chat over

Iheir coco.i ctips
The oul-door life of the sîndetls is one of lthe featîres

Of the coliege. Plîvsical exercîse anti sports are en-cotiraged iii ever7 way. The grouud r adoIi he
tennis courts, a greal hockey field anîd bicycle track. Tue
matches pldved against rival schools are niosî ertthusiasîic.
ally supporled, and the champion players are tlie heroinesof the college, the admired and respcîed of ail thestudenîts. Not the least enjoyable part of Iheir out-doorlife is in lthe tire brigade;- and the tales of their daringdceds are enouglito 10 rili thc hearî of any girl who doesxnot tremble at the sound of lthe dry il lire ! 'ire !'Front 1Miss Maynard, lthe principal, whose extensive
travels have served 10 broaden a mind already splendidly
educated, 10 the youngest "linnocent Il in lber first year,every one seems influenced wilh tbe same spirit of liberaliîy
in thought and action which fine minds always have about
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them, and, at the same time, they show the gentie human
sympathy which is such a large part of the true wvoman.

The Con versazione of the year '9~8 wvas a great success.
Ail the arrangements seemed to be perfect. Thiere xvas no
confusion during the whoie evening and every detail
showed an excellent organization. 1 think the gentlemen
of the committee are to be congratulated on tie excellent
success of their evening.

Y. WV. C. A.

The first missionary meeting of the Y.\V.C.A. for the
Easter term was hield last Wednesday afternoon at the
usual hour. The members of the society iîad the pleasure
of an address from Mrs. Hardie on the Corean Wornan.
Mrs. Hardie's taik was very interesting indeed. Miss
Robertson, 'oi, favored the society with a solo, wlîiclî
proved a treat to ail.

Mr. Barron, the general secretary of the Y.M.C.A.,
then spoke to us concerning the Cleveland Convention. It
was decided to send at least two delegates, if possible. A
committee of four was appointed to look into the mnatter
and to colleet funds. If the members stand loyally by the
society, there is no reason why two delegates should not
be sent, at a trifling expense to each memiber. A more
profitable investment it would be impossible to find. The
spiritual life of the socîety, and hience of the college, would
be greatly deepened. The missionary spirit would receive
an enormous impetus from the mere contact of our dele-
gates with the other students who attend tlîe convention,
and especially with the delegates from ail the varions
mission fields of the world.

As the regular report of the Women's Literary
Society was delayed last week, the following list of com-
mittees appointed to take charge of the various depart.
ments in connection with the At-Home to be beld on
Saturday *as necessarily omitted.

Finance Committee: Misses Northway, Mullins,
Dickey, E. Fleming and Forest.

Tea-room Committee: Misses Cleary, Bently, Ten-
nant, Burgess, D. F. Wright, Cockburn,_ Robertson and
Darling.

Decoration Comnmittee: Misses Rosenstadt, M. S.
Wright, L. K. White, E. Crane, Hutchinson, Lawson, J.
J ohnson.

Reception Committee : The executive of the Women's
Literary Society and Misses Grant, McDonald, Stovel,
Pearce, Kirkwood and MacDougall.

It is to be regretted that erroneous ideas have got
abroad that IlSesame " has not been a financial success.
We are pleased to be able to say that the girls have given
it their most hearty support and that the wbole edition
bas been sold.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Many interesting papers have been read at the meet-
ings of the Natural Science Association during this coliege
year, but perhaps none have been more so to ail branches
of the department than the two presented for the edifica-
tion of those who were present at the meeting held on
Wednesday, January 26.

The subject of the first paper was IlThe Song Birds
of Ontario." Mr. W. H. McNairn, '99, in the course of

bis remarks, made his audience acquainted with some of
the niost noticea bic features of the varions species of the
feathered tribe tliat favor us with their presence iii this
country, delighting us with the brilliancy of their plumage
and the blitlîcsomeness of tlîeir song. He exhibited, by
lantern sli(les, the form and favorite surronnidings of a
dozcin of our niost commnon species, wreathing each by
explanations of the peculiarities of each individuai type
p rese nted.

Mr. D). \Vhyte, '99, in tue second paper, discussed tlîc
causes of, and certain facts in connection with Il Color in
Animnals," lie treated it from two standpoints. In taking
up tue physicai aspect, he touched iightly on the effects of
absorption an(i reflection of lighit by varions pigmients to
give the dlifférence of tint aîid hue found in the coating of
animais. On the biologicai as~pect lie sperît the greater
part of his time, dealing at considerable iengtli wiili notice-
able cases of protective resemblance, varying resemiblance,
aggressive mimicry, warning colors, and protective mimi-
cry. rlîoughi various tlieories have been put forward 10
accouint for the variation and adaptation of coior, hie con-
ï,idered that Il Natural Selection " is the chief influencing
factor. C. M. FRASER, '98, Sc'.

THE LADY 0F LEARNING.

1 know a liouse of grey, grey stone,
Miss Pallas iiveth there,

Fuîll forty owis surround lier throne,
Their learncd brows are greativ grown

Axid puckered dleep witlb care.

This seat, where wisdom holds ber court,
Was built for man alone,

But woman came, sublime of port,
And braveiy stormed the Norman fort,

Since wlien it is ber own.

Adown the carved and classic halls,
On the resounding floors,

Cuteiy each iiltle footstep fails,
And ail your love for learning palis

When she comes lbrougb the doors.

She floateth there, the sweel freshette,
The gentiest lhing on earth ;

Her eyes are made of blue and jet,
And if you have flot seen ber yet

Your life is litIle wortb.

For she is aiways fair and fine,
She only came Ibis year;

But I'm the oak and sbe's the vine,
And some day, some day, she'll be mine,

The iearned litle dear l

0 iordiy Senior, dost grow red,
Despite thy store of wvit ?

Come, come ! your va/e must be said,
Your Rugby days are past and fled,

The lime bas come 10 flit.

But in the times that are to be
You'il think those days were pink,

Wben fresh were you and coy was she
At dear old, dear old 'Varsity,

Wbere you were taugbt to thinkl

W. T. ALLISON.
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TORONTO, L"ebriury /<!/l SQh

% ,î,c vecckly l'y (Se Lmlîent, ofUi tl- (fa u, -stV of lo, ont). A,,n,,., ýublscip
lion, (),e Dli, payable triiY i ad(vanicc. 1'or adver1i -ii, rttms .îpffy

t., theliiii, M itî j',-, Aili'. , - il c'minn icie,~orî for piiblii
Cioîî to th1e Eitor ini-Cliief, tUniversty ('oItez.

JOHiN M. Ct N, liditor-iii-('ltf.

Fiziti. A. C î.LAND J3jjoi1esS VMtuitger.

ENditoyjîîl !jnud N -sLyîidc, '9'- ;l Wirriss Gali au, '
0.M. Ifiggar, 'o.S A 1-' ciXilîe 'o8; Mis- C. C. lieîîson,
'9 W. H-. Aleadr t) ; N. T. jolistoi, log; G. W. Ross,

'99 Miss Cockbliri. ut) ; G. F. K'ïy, 'o0; J, RZ S. Scott, 'oi);
R. M. Stewart, '()i ; IL \V Charlton; \V. Ei. Il. Cater ; W. Fore-
inan, S. P. S.

Bi3sines iai Mss A. Asliwell, '(j)8 George Il. Black,
'98H; Miss Il. Woolvertoîi, 'tjtj; A. N. Mitchell, 'ou A. J. Isbes-

Cer, oi A. G Pliper antd L Allai, S.P.S.

() NE l-,IÏ) of ouîr U iiiveýrsity- autd( certainlv it lias

in, îlcuty of tlieni li-as lueti so strongly eiplîasized
tlirîiîg thiis termi as thle iiccd of a su itahie biliild-

ing for publlic mecetings. At ecdi of ouir Saturday popular
lectures people have lueei tliriie( away for want of better
acconimodatioiî -a fact %liiclîse;k voîumxis for the pop-
ularity of tlîe Uniiversity extenision idcd. cven iii tiese smnall
lîoinu'opatlic doses, tînt o11e wlîicli refIlcts îîo credit tipon
our limitetl capacihy for rcciviiîg a crowd. Neitlier the
Studeîîts' Unionî îor the I3iological Building is adeqîîate
for sncbi uses. And two weekis ag-o on tlîe occasion of tlîe
McGill Debate, Uie Literary Society ivas obligcd to look
bcyond our borders for a liall-aîid thit iot a large oe
comimodions and coînfortable eniotigb to serve their ptîrposc.
This is surely a lamentable lack in our eqiîipment and one
wbiclî lias few paralîcîs, if aîîy, in other universities.

But there is anotber lack biere, and tbat is tic want of
a chapel. This is a recognized instituthionî in varions formis
among American colleges, is regardcd as an iîîhcgral anti
indispensable part of the University, and coiplctcly in
charge of the University aitborities. 'Ne cannot sec wby
Toronto should mioh reap great advantage from sncb an
addition to lier present resotîrces. Now TIHE VARSITY
places these two wants hogether in order to direct attention
to tlîe obvions fach that botlî may be supplied at a single
stroke. And we offer tlîis, suggestion especiafly to those
wcalthy fricnds of ours who are ycarning for some way of
applying their money for the good of the University, and
incidentally it may be of handing down their names ho
poste nity.

The neccssity of a better hall for meetings will hc
readily concedcd by everyhody, but possibly ýbe advan-
tages of a college cliapel may not be so apparent at first
sigbit. But we believe tbat a careful consideration of our

owvî circumistances, and of the experience of univers'ities
that bave tricd chaPels will Iead ris to a favorable conclu-
sion with regard to thiell.

The charge lias hecen made repeatedly that Toronto is
a godless universîiy-a chairge to wliicl ail state univer-
sities arc liable. If the religions convictions of the under-
graduates be taken as~ the grotund of this charge, it is
nitterly fouundationless. lPresitleit AngelIl of the- University
of Michigan lias piihlishied rccently, wvîtl the object of
refuting this contention, a painphlet containing thc resuits
Of Uie religions census of the students of several representa-
tive Amnerican State UJliversities. 'lhle resuit in yencral
\Vas, that over 5c, per cent. xvere fouind to he miibers of
tie so calicil evangelical churelihes, andit about 89 per cent.
wcre citiier lueni)ers or aîllwreiîts of chnurclies. These
f'igutres correspiondt very closely ,vithi results obtained fromi
a sinîîilar uiiinher of deîîominatioiîal colleges. In Ibis
regard ve (Io liot thiiîk Toron to wonl d take any back place
hy comparîson. Btt he University as sîîch ecglie no
tlnty to cultivate the biglier spiritual iaitLire of its llu(ler-
Igradiîatcs, if we cxcept tie tell o'clock prayers in room 3
wbiclî have ifortunately been madie iar too freqnently a
huit of ridicule by the tliougbitless. 'Ne calînot stand be-
lîînc oîîr neîghbors in this particlilar ýviîlîout loss to our
own best intcrests.

The mnetlods of con(lucting tiiese chapels vary sorne
what ii different places, btît in ai as far as wc know thcy
are directly tînder the management of the College autliori-
t i es. In some colleges attendance is compulsory as at
Yale, at the State University of Northî Carolina, Amnherst,
and WVilliams Colleges. At Harvard, tili recently, attend-
ance was ol)ligatory, burt xvas made voluntary by President
Llliott. Thle l)est results are obtained wvbere attendance
of students is optional, as at Corneli, Columbia, and
the University of Michigan.

At Columbia, they bave a paid cliaplain, who lîolds
service every wcek-day at 12:30, but none on Sunday At
Yale, a service is bceld every mrnling at 8:io whicli is con-
dîîcted-by the Presidei)t and lasts twenty minutes. On
ecdi Suîîday a regular clinrcli service is bield, conducted by
the best mcen available in the section. Harvard's chapel is
somewliat simiilar, but there one preacher remains for tlîree
wceks at a tîme devoting hiînself to the students. Btît the
ideal wc think is the Sage Chapel at Cornell. This is
ricbly endowed, and is tlîns able to secnre the very best
preacliers. No services are lield on week days, but every
Sunday mnorninga service for stîîdents is lîcld, ani so great
is thc interest that seats have now to be reserved for
stndents. At the beginning of eacbi termn the autliorities
mi-ake out a programi giving list of services and preachers.
One bas only ho glance ah a fewv copies of the Cornell
Daily Suin to sec wbah inherest is taken in these services
by the students.

Now wc sec no reason wby we sbould flot have a
similar systemi in Toronto, conld we but get a building for
the purpose. -We bave flot the cndowmcent of Corneli to
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bring the grcatest preaciiers of the continent, but rigbit

biere in Toronto are men wbio xvanld regard it an liotior ta

,'.ive thieir best thoughit to the students of the University'

Once a year. AtIxantage couid aiso be taken of the v isits

of distinguisbied min froîti abroad-uen of intellect ual

power aitt cuitutre \vbio xvoulci deal wvîti religion an tl itot

tlheoiogy, and wbase presence coid not but have an elevat-

11ng aiîd stimuiating influience on the moal life of the

tindcrgradtiates.

The fct titat Toronto is a State U niver sity itaiglît lic

urged against tlie proposai, but a littie reflection xviii shlow

tbe weakniess of sncb a position. Thelic nc airrangement

wouid be sinipiy ant extenflsion of the pri neiple t bat lias

al\vays been recognized in te rcading of iuorniiig prayers.

\Ve invite discussion fram ouir readers on) titis snbject.

\Vc hiave no doubt tbat miost of aur readers wxili agree

witb Mr. McDonaid tbat persanai comimuniicationts are ont

of place in a coilegre paper, and tbat as far as litEi VARSITY

is concerried tbecy sliauild cease at once. Last week M\r.

Alexanîder gave us a letter xvbiciî lve feit xvas not of tbic

inast desiral)le kind for aur coin mns, but wviicb coiild

flot be reftised insertion, cspeciaiiy as tbe present cdttor

carne iii for a siiare af his attack Tbis xvcek in simple

fairness to ail concernie we give space to a letter front MNr.

Gaiîai andi anotber fromn Mr. Carter, 'go, dcaiig ivith Mr.

Alexander s charges. \Ve beiievc tlie controversy inay

drop liere witbout doiiîg inijustice to anybody. TitE,

VARsSIix cannot afford any longer to bave its tone as a

reputable university journal loxveredl ly coittinutancc of

tbis cross-firing of personalities, aiîd we shail tiierefore

positively refuse iii future aîîy communication of titis

nature.

LET TIIERE 13E LIGHT.

Edito1 r VARSITY
DEAR SîI,-As a constant reader Of VARSITY 1 feel

conipeiled ta protest agaiîst the way in whicb your paper
is used as a miedlium itlhrougi whiclt sorte students give
vent to their feelings of anirnosity toxvards certain of tbleir
feiiow students. It cati not please many of your readers
to see letters priiuted iin VARSITY WhiCh wouid be more in
place in tlîe coiumrns of sortie sensatioflal evening news-
palier. It sems ta nie tbat if tbere is any Il clique ' about
the University, it is coinposed of these gentlemen wbo
bave made thernseives ridiculons in tbeir attemipts to beap
abuse on soute of our prorninent studetits.

Whiie it may be edifying to these gentlemen to, se
their narnes iii print, the character of their articles is snicb
that rnost Of VARSITY readers munst find this sort of litera-
ture very objectionable If an appeai ta their coirion
sense wiii not put a stop ta tbese outbursts of personal
invective sureiy the columuns Of VARSITv can be closcd ta
such stuif. Youirs truly,

Toronto, Feb. 4 tlt, 1898.C.SMADNL,'8

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

The Conversat for '98 bias corne and gone--in rnany
respects the rnost brilliant social succcss of the kind ever
hcid iii tbese halls Profiting by the mistakes of predeces-
sors, the comrnittee trade many imiprovements. They
prevented the over-crowding wbich caused SO MliCI

uinfavorabie cointient last year, anti tiiereby greatiy
i ncreased tue c omfort of tbe guests iist Frnlay ni-bt.
Iroiti the liotîr ien t he lîrst arrivais gatbered i n thle
grand oid pi le -so gaîiy liigbt d ttp attd su gurgeuusiy
deckcd otît aes ta be scarcely reatiae til te last tired
incrrytnai<er (t unted iomie <yardl, ai i <as bnîglît îess and.
,.yiad îtss iii illoyeti.

The decorat ion s lvere speciaily fi ne, and ali ead of ail
previoLis aceastoit t be eleetrtc liglits iii thle rat itîria and
Sut tuons' flower d îsplay sitoxvitî to spien did a ilvan tage.
Up ta teti a dock tbe gitesU; protuenadcd tiltiotigîtl the halis
ta the '<<eut straits af the orchestraî, or Iingered arouîtd cite
of tue Splcii cxhbbts. Th'le S. 1->. S. dipl ilvs %veil
jiattonized as~ <vel as titat af the Natturai Science tuti 1i
Rout î6, so1ittt of the luttcr iîresctîted spictnbd liniteliýglt
viexys of weterî scelles, tugt ier«ti saine gfoal cartoonis
Oit tiie pi ut 'sdi ,. iii tie \vest 11,ll t(le i'hiiiasttîtli iteil

gaxetn.iyfie t alaret vie<,vs -cite of tue Unîiversity ini
fl attts, excit i iîg par tictilar ad1mi ratioit. Tbe colo i ng of
t lit25 plates \vas daotte iy D r. Ki rselt tait i vita le voteti
ittitei tinte andi pains ta tbe xvotk, attd cunniiot lie cottili-
iticittell tua iigiv ait tule reýs1it of bis utîseifisît1 efforts.

After t o'ciack tue cetntre of attraction xvas trans-
ferred ta tue east anîd wust hialls, wlîere scores of 'bexvitcb-
in.g daînsis anti gailant ixîrtiters tri lîped the liglit fantastic
t li ae'riy bour. Very ofteiu, itowever, retreat xvas sotgbit
for a qutiiet tî'tLe-i te-te in otne of tbe cosy ttooks apart, 50

tliitîlitifttlly provitied ity tite coiutnittee. rite refresiett
roottîs lver e t(t tîegiected by tite gucsts, anti the app)oint-
mts titere <vere excellenît.

'Tle Couxversat lias gorte, but it xviii fortg live as a lilea-
sant iteinotv in tite mids of ail wbo biad the good fortune
ta bie liresetit.

BARREN LANDS OF CANADA.

Presidetit Loudon presidcd at the public lecture utý
Biological B3uiilding last Saturday and intraduced tue lec-
turer, MNr. Tyrreli, as a graduate of our own îinivcrsity, wbio
i)y lits valtiabie iliscovenies atîd researcmes lias given us a
vast store of iniformation tit5ot tite barren lands of Canada.
A large crowi <vas present and greatly appreciated tbe
lecture, whiclî was ilustratIed with excellenît lime ligbit
v tews.

Mr. Tyrreil dwelt pnincipaily with tlic barren lands
lying west of Hudson Bay, a tract 1,200 miles lonîg frorn
soutit-east to norîii-wcst, and twice as large as tue arca of
Ontario. Tb'le pernmanenît inbabitants are about 2,000
Esquinmaux, wbio lîvc by litntirig and& fislîing, atit 500
Indians, wito trove thîitlîer in the surnirer seasoît. Tue
country is nat capable of supparting a large number of
people, but gives great promise of becoming a great mining
provinîce if its resources are inteiligcîîtly ltandied. Tbe
copper mine area will sanie day be as productive as tite
Michtigatn capper area. Thec are otiter metais aiso ;
priticipally iron, gold and silver. Tue country being easy
of approacb, openi atid level, offers no hitidrances to,
dcveiopinctt sucit as exist in soie quarters.

President London announced that next Satrtrday Mr.
G. A. Reidl, R C.A., wouid lecture on IlMural Decoration
i tue Chtericai Butilding.

Yates, af the second ycar, is, we arc sorry ta record,"
caîîfined to bis roorn nursing a ver3 bad knec. lie <vas
iuurryitig tbrough the basement last wcek, anti stîttibied
over an object which happenied to be that large liack dog
that <vas seen arottnd tbe sehool for a day or two.
We hope that this injury wiii not be serions and that lie
will soon Le with us again. \Ve wouild advise tue Facuity
to place another patroiuan at the basenient door for aone
seenis insufficient to look after ut and kccp ont the canitne
species.
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('\~ ( ~ Of ail the prettily decorated
room intheUniversity build-

ing on the night of the Conver-
sat, that fixed up by the school
mcxi was by everyone thoughit

teprettiest, anti great credit
is due to the cominittee and to
aIl who assisted. The walls
were hung with the yellow,

blue anti white, and with many flags. Frorn the four
chandeliers hung diagonially four big streamiers of our
colors cauglit up and tied together in the middle. Numer-
ous palims were arranged around the room, some buniches
of them surrouaded by a ring of chairs covered witb
tapestry. There were also pienty of lounges and easy
chairs. The dark red incandescent limps finislied the
pretty efl'ect by shedding a duli soft iight on aIl arouind.

The usuai exhibit was made of drawings, bothi archi-
tecturai and mechanical. On one side was a show-case
filled with very fine specimiens of the beautiful and preciotis
stones and crystals found in Canada, and furtîxer on a
table bearing casts of the largest nuggets of both gold and
piatinumi ever found. Being an S P.S. man it was a great
pleasure to see s0 many of our feilows there, for if ever
any function was well representcd by us it was the Con-
versat last Friday night. AIl the professors were there,
some staying on riglit to the end. Our ex-president
Engineering Society, C. F. King, came down fromn Detroit
to attend it.

A good many of the boys, and some of the professors
too, fared badiy on timat cold and windy morning iast
week. The unfortunate ones stood around with heads
bent (iown suffering pangs of pain as the men around them
applied the snow to their ears and gradually thawed them
out.

At a mass meeting beld last week H. S. Carpenter,
president Engineering Socicty, wvas elected to represent
the S.P.S. at the McGill At Home given in Montreal last
Friday evening. An invitation had also been received
from the Literary Society for a representative from the
S.P.S. to their conversazione, and W. E. H. Carter was
elected.

Mr. Carpenter left here Thursday for Montreai
returning Saturday morning. He says hie had a fine tinie,
and we may be sure hie had for we know how well the
MeGili men always treat our worthy representatives who
come from such a worthy institute.

If the first year civils were to sit down in the middle
of a desert there is littie doubt that they would immediately
find their pockets fuît of water. No one need bave a dry
time wbxle they are in the neighborhood.

The second year men are having a damp time. One,
a small man with paie, sunset-colored bair, Iocked the
cioak-room door in the face of the first year. They showed
their resentment by washing bis face under the tap.

Some of the members of the prospecting class have a
thing or two to learn yet about the etiquette of the School
of Practicai Science, and the chiief of these is that it is flot
customary to light pipes or cigarettes inside the Sohool
but to refrain from so doing until without the building.

An interesting test was made in the laboratory at five
o 'dock \Vednesday evening iast week and was wîtnessed
by over iaif of the students One of the beams used in
the construction of the chemistry building was shortly
afterwards condemncd on accounit of having badly chiecked
as weii as having a crack in its bottom fibres. As a matter
of scientific interest it was broughit to the Sclbool and its
strength actually found on the testing machine.

J. S. Dobie, B.A.Sc., and F. J. Robinson are in the
City writing on the 0.L.S. examinations,

The supposed dynamite cartridge bias disappeared
from the chemical laboratory and the gentlemen who
workied iii close proximity to it are breathing more freely.
Whiile it was there tlîey saw danger on every side ;sonie
feared tlîat it would explode uwing to the vibrations of
the floor; others hiad good reason to think titat the ceiiing
might fait on it. In eithier case they saw before themn a
swift journey across the lawn. But as it's most dangerous
ingredient was sawdust they wvere flot in great peril. Lt
was cylindrical ini shape andi made of coarse brown paper,
and was uised as a lecture specimen, the nitro-glycerine
having been dissolved out.

A numnber of years ago an attempt was made to blow
Up the old Parliament Buildings on Front street. They
piaced a number of these cartridges in a back cellar
window and hiad a fuse running in the grass for quite a
distance. But it \vas discovered.

The second year have finishied their course of lectures
'n hydrostatics at the University. So now there will be
no occasion to be always prepared for a scrimmage ; no
more opportunities for Il raisin' the devii " around those
interesting and attractive lecture rooms (attractive because
of the presence of the ladies) ;no more chances of shoot-
ing an Arts or Victoria man like a rocket up throughi the
heavenly atmnosphiere of the physical laboratory lecture
roomr to the back row of seats where hie is kindly received.
And in the future we sh2ill bave to content ourselves. with
our own first year, teaching them the lessons that they
should learn, one of whichi is the respect that is due to
their seniors. I may say it is well for them that Prof.
Galbraith lias our solemn promise to conduet ourselves
properiy inside the School, or they, 1 am sure, would be
a littie the worse for wear by now.

Lt is very disappointing to many of the school that we
have no hockey team this year. We have any amount of
good niaterial for a teami that would certainly show up
weil in the college league. We have Caur McArthur, one
of the best cover-points in Canada, and who bias been
chosen as one of the team that wiil tour the States this
montb. Besides being able to play cover-point weîî, hie
can put up a good game as a forward. He was a tower ostrength to the Varsity team in their three games. He
can also receive more liard usage and cbecking, and at the
same time give as much back as lie receives, than any other
player in the Ontario Hockey League. In fact, hie is an
ail-round sport of the first-class style.

IMolars " is getting quite expert in putting tities on
his drawings. He lias even reached the stage wbere hie
can enjoy a pleasant dreami whiie doing it. \Ve do flot
know what lie hias to dream about unless it be some of
those charming girls of bis with whom hie skates at the
Victoria rink. But iast week this habit of dreanîing cost
hlm dear for it resulted in his receiving the nick-name of
IlMolars." Some say hie doesn't know the difference
between eye-teeth and mnolars, but we can hardiy believe
that. At any rate hie seems to be mixed up concerning
cycloidal teetb and cycloidal molars.
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OPEN MEETING 0F THE NATURAL SCIENCE

ASSOCIATION.

In past years those who 'have attended the openi
meeting of the Nattnral Science~ Association bave always
corne away well satisfied with theenjoynient provided for
thecevening.

The programme provided for to rnorrow evening,
Friday, Feb. i i, will be equally as interesting and enjoy-
able as any of those in former years, as the following wihl
indicate:

PART 1.

i. March .......... Normandie............ Armnstrong
Varsity Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Clubs.

2. Chairman's Address--
President ('olemnan.

3. Vocal Soio (with guitar aecompaniment)
I he Owl."............................zldains

Miss M. A. E. I)ickenson.

4. Address ... I Relation of Contagious Diseases
to Public Healthi

Dr. Shecard.
5. Piano Solo ........ lTaran telle' .......... Ile/le'

Miss Becrthia Rosenstadt.

PAwr Il.
6. Marchi...........IlRoyal Courier.-............ 1IeaZkr

Varsity Banjo, G nitar and Mandcolin '(',lUl)s.

7. Address .. IlPoison Glands in the Animal Kiiîgdorn

III ust rated.
Dr. Bensley.

8. Vocal Solo (with guitar accompaniment)
Go Sleep, My Honey " .......... Vanderboe/

Miss M. A. E. Dickenson.
9. Piano 'Solo.. ý (a) March .. Il Prince Albert.Goi'er

J (b) Il Reverie ............ Iesev 1F'rsyt/u'h
Mr. A. B. Steer, '98.

The Biological Musetim will.be open for inspection at
the close of the meeting.

A. P. COLEMAN, M.A., Pii.D.,
1>res(lenit.

C. M. PRASER, *98,
Sýecre/a;?y.

DON'T
Carry tools, but ride

Dunlop Tires, becanise -,ou
can slip theni ofi or ou your
own wheel iii a jiffy. with
your own hands, and in case
of an accident you can see
just what and where the
trouble is, and can fix it
quietly and easily.

They're guaranteed, of
course, and wi]l delight you.

Ainerican Duinlop Tire Co.

THE UNIVERSAL DAY 0F PRAYER FOR
STU DENTS.

At the Convention of the World's Student Christian
Federatioii, heid at Williamstown, in America, in July,
1897, it xvas decided unanimously by the delegates present
from aI] parts of the world that there sliould be a universal
day of prayer for students. The ten student moveinents
belonging to the Federation were ail represented-nanîely,
thie inovernents of Germiany, Great Britain, Scanidinavia,
Arnerica. Atistralasia, South Africa, Japan, India and
Ceylon, China, and of other mission lands. Ail the dele-
gates of these miovements agreed to, unite on a day in the
first lialf of February. This was the only tirne in the year
on whicli tliey fotind it possible to unite. Tiierefore the
General Comimittee of the World's Student Chiristian
Federation recommnentis to ail student Christian organiza-
tbons, to aIl Christian students, and to the Church of
Christ, that Snniday, February 13, 1898, be set apart to be
observed as a universal day of prayex for students.

ODE TO A COLTLEGE GIRL.

Oppressed with sorrow and withi care,
And mental solitude,

My thoughits, O College Girl, 1 dare
On you this hour iiîtrude;

For I wonld speak wvithi you to.night,
And listen to your voice,

So that iny heart, no longer ligînt,
May once again rejoice.

Within tîiose happy rooms you roar,-
Those roorns so dear to me,-

At tiies I wander frorn ry home,
Ihat near them I may be;

Tliroughi nanv panes the liglits bumn fair,
And shadows past thern go,

And sounds of life float on the air,
And you're inside I know.

And there where windows brighitly glearn,
And steps break on x our ear,

I often wonder if you dreamn
That 1 amn drawing near,

in searchi of joys whlîi ne'er nlay be,
While we are kept apart,

But finding how rnuch misery
It takes to break a heart.

TO RENT
~E'E our assortmcent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even fluer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST

CH-AS E, GOODMAN, Men's Fine Ftirnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flgnelIette jind white çottç;5Qçiit
iegular 75 cents, 3 Yonge btreet, 0cns
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luGPOAeD TOOT O LAEvery Reader of
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BD VARD ISHEIlfR, AMusieal Dircctor

Iliatcd wlth tite gjniveri'aty of Toronto an4it
with irrlasty UJniversity
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<1ALEU DAt giving foui information FItICI
H. N. SHAw, B.A. Principal Elocution Sehool.

Oratory, Recitatioti, Reading, Acting. Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte tout Sivedishi Oy.niusics, Griùk Art,
Statue Posing. Literature. Class and private lüeadifl

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOY
Serve

RtItbou1xe5
IDinners
M~ebbtng 1Breahfagti3

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 YONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

Teeht,657.

RAN y~Special rates u wel

Iu Med il DINI NG HALL
Rtýjsnbelates.

Students' Rates, $2. in. 287-289 (olloe 81,
A Treial Solicited. rieur Spadi Sa

TORO)NTO)

i Students!
as youdiyuee

to visit Our ol)tician.i He wll bupply you~
wîth it such

Spectacles
to suit your individ.

nal case.

Trade Mark Prices Iloderate

Ambrose Kent& SonsI 56Soientifio Optician e

5-7 RICHMOND ST. W.

TORONTO
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Roses, Carnations, Violets, al

re'ýa seasonabie flowers. We ship to
any part of Canada, anti guaran-
tee their safe arrivai.

, h o l W'houe 4192

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR

APIL
1, Ap)plications for examination for Specialist

certificates other than Commercial, to De-

partment, dlue.
12. Annual Meeting of the Ontario Educational

Association at Toronto.
25. Last day for receiving applications for exami.

nation of candidates not in attendance at
the Ontario Normal College.

28. Art School examinations begin.
MAY

2. Examinations for SPecialists' certificates (ex-
cept Commercial> at the University of To-
ronto, begin.

Notice by candidates for the High Scîjool En-
trance and Public School Leavirîg Examina-
tions, to Inspectors, due.

6. Arbor Day.
23. Notice by candidates for the High School,

formas Il., Il., Ill. and IV., Unoiversity Ma.
triculation and Commercial Speciali8t Exa.
minations, to Inspectors, due.

Application for Kindergarten Examinations
to Inspectors, due.

25. Exami *nationi at Ontario Normal College,

26. inspec.týýors torepor-t number of candidates for
the High School forms, University Matricu-
lation and Commercial Specialist Examina.
tions to Department.

31,,. Close of session of Ontario Normal College.

23. Kindergarten Examinations at Hamnilton,
London. Ottawa and Tloronto, begin.

28. High School Entrance Examinations hegin.
'Public School Lsavîng Examinations begin.

ýJ ULY
4.- High School F.xaminations, Fxmrm I., begîn.
6. High School Form IL and Commercial Spe-

cialist Examinations begin.
8. High School Forma III. and IV. Examina-

tions begin.

slsouid bear in minci that it is
by seiccting oniy the very Lest
riskçs, and giving thens the best
policies tiîat can bc devised that
Tuîî, Ti'EPERANCLe AND GcNauIAI,

LIEASSURANCE C'OMPANY' expeots
ta be the bcst comnpany for tihe best
riqks.
Its very low deatb rate indicates
ils carc in) the selectiais of its risks.
Its policies are ail that tihe utmost
care can mnake them as absoiuteiy
equitabie coîutracts between the
cornpany andi its varions risks.
Its record with regard to invest-
nients is unequailed.
These features constitute it tihe
BI'îSTCOMP1ANY for the ISEST Risi<s,
Correspondence is soiicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross.
Prtisident.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HeAD Oî;înýc, Globe Building, Toronto,

University of
Toronto

Eaater Term
Jan . 5 b iMay

LEC;TURES iN ARTS AND

MEDICINE BÊGIN JAN. 5

* OUNTAIN
-eMmw-The Tailor

30 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

Repairing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
Special terms to students on rnonthly contracts
Dress Suits to Rent
Gentlemen's own material made up in first-class style
A full line of sampies-First ciass work at moderate

prices-Satisfaction guaranteed

BOOKS The Ideal Life The Story of A Historyýof
A Guide ta Good Reading Addresses hitherto unpubtished Gladstone's Life Canada

By JOHN MILLAR, B. A. By HENRY DRUMMOND By JUSTIN McCARTHY By CHAS. G. D. ROBERTS

Cloth, 50 cents. Cloth, $1.25 Library edition 8a,5o,Table edition $3,50 Cloth, net, 82.00

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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CORRIDOR CL)LLINJS.

Professor Caldwell, of Chlicagio Uni.
versity, is the guest of Prof. Mavor tliis
wee k

J. W. Ilobbs, '98, took a short trip
homne Stiay atterîîoon, returning
Tluesday.

The Womonei's Lîterary Society hold
tlîeir annual. At Horne iii the East liait
next Saturday, 4.30 to 7.

'lie picture of the Victoriaiî Era
Bail group is on exhiîbitionî ai Park
l3ros. wîudow, anti is excellent.

Do uiot fait to sec I-1. N. Shaw's
production of Romneo and Juliet and
Richelieu, at tlic Grand, February i4 thi
and i5tli.

T. L. Cburch, a graduate of Varsity,
and well known to Varsity mnen, was
-clected recentiy a Hligh School 1'rustec
for Toronîto.

Mr. E. C. Jeffrey was prcvented
fromn lecturing last week, on account of
a severe coid. Ile is back to work
agiain this woek.

Tbe VARITYr cannot undertake to
ptîblisli any contribution iiiless tho
author is williîîg to give uis blis nameu as
a guaraîîtee of good faitb.

R. M. Stewait, '01, Of tbe VAIîý'rvT
Editorial Board us iii at bis borne in
Ottawa. We bope lie rnay soon bc
around again iii lis old forai.

Grad uates
of the University wiio favored
lis wîtlî tlîeir patronage while
studeiits are reminded that our
facitities for commercial work
are very comiplote. \'e will be
ptoased to sec auîy of our nid
friends, and can gîîarantee that
auîy work tlîoy miay entrust to
uis will be carelulty and neatly
finished. Our address is still
4f4 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and lve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

C'urry Brothers.

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadlnta A vp. Toronto

l. t iw ocsvadcrcss of cvh.c lias been, so iorv,4 knovn cs

POWEIL[S DINING HALL
The \ 'averley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

J. H. F. etc. McCortney, lias ac- elegantest intenlinear translation of the
cepted inducenients to enter a hank at oic] gent. Cati round and sec i.
Guelph, andi toit last weekç.

Note - lcase don't tei the (j H.A.

The Nomninating Commnittee for
VARsI îx's Editoriat and Business
B3oards for 1898 9c9 will bc- elected at
the Literary Society oni Friday, t1obru-
ary i8th.

F. H. Lloyd, bettor knowu as
1>ol'lagoo," the hockey and football

player-aud gencral Ils port "-bas
been coînpelled to leave college for
home witli a very bad cold.

Thle Varsity Glee antd Banjo Clubs
are arranging to givo anothor grand
concert eariy in March in the Massey
Hll. Emmna Juch and] tbe great hari-
tone Davios will take part.

Mr. Fred A. Saundors, ' 95, a grad-
nate in tlie I)opartmcent of Mattierna-
tics and Pliysics, lias takeiî lus tlirt
year Scliolarshl in Physics in) Post-
gradîiate wvoik in jolîns H opkiins Uni-
versi ty.

On(, aftenioon last wvekl a senior
was seated iii the iibrary stîîdying tus
classics A lighlt-liairedl freslimian
sauritered in and seated liimself beside
tic sotcmin sen ior, and thiot lean iiig
coidentiallyi' over, hoe asked, IlHave
vou any Hlomer on this ycar ? ' eVs,
soi fivo or six books," retuned the
senior. Il\,Vll," very friondiy con-
tinud our freslbman, I b ave the

DAOK'S BOOTS
For St idents--Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot

Cali o

SIMMONS
Roses, P'lanxts, Sprays,
i)ecortiio Plants,
X icas irees, Wce.cihlinz
Good s sipped to ail pacrts.

florist
For Chcc
iFlocral Dsignis

SECOND HANO GÛLLECE BOOKS
ait Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in scrchi of Second Ilitud(collAgeBookkidorit
forget to c.cia t aicosc cdclress,

JA.PORTER
SM C EEL M FL f

10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents
Try iny Smoking Mixture-

Won't Bite Tangue

ALIVE BOLLARD
19fi Yonge Sr. and 38 Ki,,g Sf. jF'

Chemnical Building.-Tle iatest
mcthiod for prodncing Hlydrog,,et Sul-
l)hide gas is tîtat wvlîicil xvas tricd ou a
rocont suppleental exani., and is as
follow'. :lu the in uier chanuber of a
Kipp apparatus place .5oo c.,, of zinc
turunms, and in the 0111cr chamnber
abolit 5oo c c. of dîttitc Sulpb nric
Acid. l'le flow of gÏas is ideal. O.K.
-Next!

'Flic Alpha Delta Phi traternity is
holding its sixty-sixîlî au nual conven -
lion to-nigliu ini Association Hait, and
invites, the tiii(Irradutates to the pub-
lic exorcises. These wvill consist ini a
numnber of speeches by prominent
mouibers of the fraternity, înany of
wvlomn are preseut as delegates fromn the
chaptors of the society, situated at the
varions Uuiversities of the United
States Il is expectod tînt President
Raymnond of Union Coltege, Mr.
Hamniltoni Wrighit Mabie and Geo.
Smnollett. war correspondent of the
United States, will spcak to.uight.

Tho new photograplb of the beavens,
whicli is being preparod by London,
B3erlin and Parisian ast ronorners, shows
68,ooo,ooo stars.

The eutire collection of the Cyrus
W. F'ield pal)ers relating to the first
Atlantic cable, bave beconie the prop-
erty of the Nationial Nluseui at XVaslî.
i ngt on.

Have your~ lc.cgggecccc l'y

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggagc coltected and

delivcrcd to ail parts of the
City.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
i05 and i07 Slmncoe Street. Toronto

Teipliotir, 1260 and 1150>
If one jis use ask for the other

Braches- Repai ing acnd dlarning
Ottawa, Hamnilton, Barrie. donse froc ol charge.
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On the raiixvays thse baggage handlers treat

Ias t's 'dr,înis with deference.-they are thse ARMoUR & MICKLE
Trun1ks that don't smashlitI'EZSADSACTR

UJ\ISJVASHABLoE ij, sSt-t t V , t,ý Gt

is strotsgly reinforced ai es'cry vulnerabie point 1 E.iî,g.' A, uo,, Q . iieîr W. Milîui
-- s but of the itest inaterual in the stattnchest

ininne--%itl god lck ndiest fitting. You
cannrl upo anEs r for many years. ARNOI.DI & JOHNSTON

11,'~ ~. ,,,P, ice $60. . 4 , tXii lIS <iil<iS 'ît
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c. . RAmsEy ,, 00., 89 Bay strect
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$1,00 to $10.oo

0 BLIGHT BROS., sv, yonge Street

.- q

~W: C. SENIOR,
Acaderne i½loi'

M1 Yonge St.

'D Suits, Ovcrcoatings, I'ants, Gowns, H-oods, etc.

' ~Always th-e Best Always

S NASMIJH'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
The NASMITH CO., Limited,

470 Spadina Ave.

B ARWICK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS

W le a il Aii S' is ' î
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X. J. I l.nk. m S,.le Arinîxînîr A . J X, li

VANNEVAR &CO0.
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UNIVERS1ITY TEXT BOOKS
to ho found un 'loronuto. (Gx thent a cal[.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

H E R. I

i 2i î 413.

KE.MaeD, JNALD, DAVIDSON& O

itAIMIiSilitS. ',ît ic (i cits, N1iAIiS

t ir ;A ,ui id,- Si Vict,îr. t ort,,ia
t l ieNo 6D1ý

W. Iid i .,, Rt. AX. G r.î,,

BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARIKER I CARHY OSLER, HOSKIN &

1.0,1lon nd Cmadin 1(i.,a ttce lIeiiîud ItIdidîing, Vi'ctoria, St utti, iToronîto

1D i. W il til, Il X . B. it.tîuîî,

1..ldund Blri'stolt \'. Il C îtir.î 1- K. iI.îîhr W-M1hU- i~ S. 0, 1, rti

D ELAMERE, REHISOR, ENGLISH- ROSS05 WELLS & MaCMURCIHY
BiARRIS i lSoI.ici* <litS, E,7c.

ilARISTit15ii' S, E r.(
Ohlilue-1t; i îî , ,t' trut, tC,'onlnt' .. paî îuvs

itiî lnliîng i. 1(01011 2,2 Union01 Station,, Frot Irtt

Ti. 1). Diilu. 3t.Il. A * Jtt ",, .Mu W ls

HeBROWN BROS., LIMITED W' .Mc(-;UJl E &Q (..

64-68 King St. E., Toronto. Contrîctorc for

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
Account Books 86 Kiva ST4'REFFT wJfrsT, l<)R<)NTO

Agents' for W'irt F'olntaîî, ilt et r Best T iiphn (,3,.

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin instructor 257 King St. IV., Il'k of C.ommîerce idldg.

Witti recejv,, Pupils andi Concert Engagenets %V.O. Nic'IXîggart, li.A. (Tor. Utîi%.), Mgr.

In'.tr,îctor of Varsi tt lianjo, Mardoliii and Guitilr Clubs,
'i ache, Tororito'Cîtilege of Musi, Ilisitop Stratit Il A mediumîî Of cent n"]liCît ionî Iettvt, 'uteacturs and
School, Pre',bvtcriat Ladies' CoîlIuge, Victoia School Iloard". (dood A,î,uricu, conneîctîaî,s. t.'can

lege, Loretto -Ahic. il'el. «005. cie,' lîlleil 9,ý35O.

Che ~a a e~ avinç ___ý__ý

CHAIS ~Dr. Pi. GORDON MeLEAN
Kent Chamberw, 144 Yonge Street, Troronto

471 Yonge St., Cor. Woodi Special discount tu Sîtudents. Phone S1 9 .

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Use th P on Dental Surgeon

Us Phone ae and Medailist in Practical Dentisiry of

Wen you want us t0 cali for OuîeR.0.11.S.
e OFICE:SteWart's.Block, S utit-West Corner of Spa.éyour parceis for cleaning or dyeing. Wedîna Ave. and Col lege'St., Toronto.

have five branch stores in Toronto, ad Speciai discoutnt to Students.
our phone numbers are 3037, 3640, 2143, F

004 508.DR. A. F.WEBSTER
R. PARKER & GO- Derltal Surgeorl

j 1*ED OFFICE AI WoumEs- 787-791 Yonge St. Tele'hone 369Toronto
SBRIANCIIFS-59 Kintg *t. W. 201 Yonge stu, 411Ï 3 6

queen st. W. , 1267 Queen St. W., 277 Queen bt. E. OFFICE :3a Bloor Street West

3640 214, 104, 098Gold Medailist in Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

OJ 'W**q qbb u lbWWlbwWW*vwo't

Farmer Bros., The Great Group

W. D. T-kYL6OR
'j,îcuus'.or ta R,','er &.. Ca. I fornutu y i,,ligton's]

1%iV'EW A4NI) SEC OND 11AN)) IIOUKCSELLI

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. 'Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Han'] Text Boolis purchased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BEST
RUBEB1SONIS PURE PAINJS, DIES AND VM1NISHIS

Manuf,îc,uruî hy

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.
.S53 a_85 King St. WV., 'Taronto.

DENTAL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discotunt ta Students Telephane 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Davis Brs., jcweiers

O. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
DENTIST..

CORNER YONGE AND GERRARD S'IBEETS
Ilours 9 ta 5.

OFFICE: Roosu 21, "',11711x FoiumM"

Office Telephone 2232. iiouse 'relephaone 4L29.

Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge Sr,.

\V. Macdonal'i



__ THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortab]e

Shoes SN
TRY SN

OR CALI. F

B LACHFORD58 -
114

Yonge Street It illustratos and describe', aIl the V

I>astinies, an(l (Jiot

OR '

iTnter Sports, Games and 0 e
es [>rices. Ml

eeO x

1t1e VV III LVIy L~xerciser
Sandow, and ail the icad- ....-...... AcOMPlete gymnasinni.

iginstructrs in physi- Can be put up on a door
The hitlv xeriser.........or against the wall in any

The~~.... Whitol ixrcne afod a momet, aernd
as thce most perfect device afrstems efc
for developiilg ail the exercise for every part

muscles. Send or eall of the body. /e
for bookiot, "' Plîysi- "You'll think itsS cal Culture.''"Ii alive."

'~Froc.

4-'o

THE H-AROLD A. WILSON CO.

35 King St. W
S~TORONTO

4
King St. W.

3obn

and

(&tntït ule

TORONTO

TORONTO
PL19ASE MENTION

VABSIFIT!

,futlli5hings


